NOTIFICATION- 94/2016

In pursuance of the recommendations of the Prospectus committee meeting held on 14.03.2016 and subsequent approval by the Competent Authority with regard to grouping of subjects, the following grouping of subjects would be applicable for Stream-1 and Stream-2 (2016-17) with effect from 16th March, 2016. The grouping of subjects is given as under:

**Grouping of subjects at Senior Secondary Level**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S.No</th>
<th>Group - 1</th>
<th>Group - 2</th>
<th>Group - 3</th>
<th>Group - 4</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>312 Physics</td>
<td>313 Chemistry</td>
<td>314 Biology</td>
<td>330 Computer Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>315 History</td>
<td>317 Political Science</td>
<td>320 Accountancy</td>
<td>331 Sociology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>339 Library &amp; Information Science</td>
<td>335 Mass Communication</td>
<td>338 Introduction to Law</td>
<td>333 Environmental Science</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The Examination in respect of the subjects for each group would be conducted on the same day and time as per the examination schedule. The learners of Stream-1 and Stream-2 will be restricted to opt for one subject only from each of the groups mentioned above at the time of admission.

(C. Dharuman)
Director (SSS)

**Distribution**

1. All Heads of the Departments, NIOS
2. All Regional Directors, Regional Centres NIOS with the instruction to upload on Regional Centres’ website and also inform the AIs of NIOS.
3. Assistant Director (CMO) for kind information of Chairman, NIOS
4. SA/P to upload the notification on the website of NIOS
5. Deputy Director (SSS), NIOS
6. Deputy Director (Evaluation)/(Secret), NIOS
7. Assistant Director (Admission/Accreditation), NIOS
8. All Officers at the level of Section Officer and above
9. Hindi Officer for translation
10. Guard file